
s»&aplicj?__!s :
<_£rt«l «M

Bfolimc_lrw»*mh,
lSf*'" Drowned, __?__

___, Va« Jaae A?A pa.Mng.r,a__siotr*JßOSl Rtehmood. foil fromt>£fSS* No.«. last night,aud wa.sss -< eagrceaieaal.
,«_vo*. J«ae « - «*?*».-The bill for

**___ vofthe claims of the officer, aad

** Bevoiuuonary arm* aad the
*\u25a0«"*'* ._cbiMrea of those who died ia the
eagSSpotttPaawd n**B*»g___gft .

rveolatloß firing the areent of
tee act. of the Legislature.of

C"___ Arkansas and Texas, for levying
\u25ba** _ue* for the buildingof the Red
\u25ba* r,*fTii improvement,was pasted.
i"" of the Mi.eoeri contested
T* - Mse was resnmed.o________7j_\%*i Roamaa Land terant wa.
?Say sinking outall but the Sraeeer-

____tttae of Conference ou the Isabel
__morta«toa.is the Postal Iteßciency

refused 10 agree, has been die-
daw*

carrier < curt af New Jersey-Th.

* rate ef Bey. Mr. Harden.
, T(,? HJ , Jone.V? The June term of'l!,rem'eCourt ot the State ef New Jer.? \Ufned thi* morning, at half.pact id?_! j iv Trenton, wi:h associate Judge.

' __TVan Byka and Whelpley, in tbe eve
__Tj X Harden, low under sentence ot

" t
_ ihe murder of bis wife, test year.?

___"],!--\u25a0 Mr. J.d.Shipman, will makek'V^-i ,n t» the Court to-morrow morning
''"'V't ef error. At the present time, a''dealaf sympathy is manifested in War-P* unir j>. J? in behalf oftbe condemned,
» oarucnlarly by the Methodists. Harden

and couverse* freely withJw_aß___ba__
I enf. «»ten ef a Pirate.______

York. Job* «? Albert Hicks alia.
___* themurdererof tbecrewof ihe .loop? * , ,h n*on, has niaite a confession of the: _\u25a0 Oast. Hnrr and the brothers Watt.* ,'=? MBfoees being implicated in tbe mv-: , oßihe bark Satedla ia 1854, when eight

J Mcrew were murdered.
\u25a0teem at the South.

t_tt_ N. Ok June 6.?lt is feared_,_storm here yesterday was destructive
___rSoaih,ae tiie wires South
;":_.-(? bave been bbnra down.

Naval.
vr« Tons, Jaae ?>-__?___ J. S. brig Perry

m nrrivrtl from Montevideo on the 7th of
_il She left ibere the frigate Congress.
l'igBambridre and steam aloop PuteakL

Sailins oi the Persia.
too York. Jaae6 ?The steamship Persia,?. uw*f v| .f«' iwl 'o-day with 240 paaaen-

Mimd i\,«*V& ia ipiila,
Northern Markets.

firmer: Virginia6'... ; Ceito. dr.oi.ine: sales ol 1,500 bales. Flour
.? SotUwr. ,«i:ir6Sr; Ohio lower. Wheat\_Z \u25a0vniliir-rri shite 51 50.r1.60 Coin firm: mixed
ortfcreltovm Turk brm and unchanted. Lard
iattUVeiiAv Wbishos dull at 31*. Suicsr
_mA bßs»redoe\Ol ~ Code, firm with .ale.Embus: Rk>li",<»i4. Turpentine heavy at~ «r*-a firm, with sales of 4,nun barrels at
I' - \u25a0\u25a0; %\u25a0 X -c firm and unohanged.
_»isNe» York, Jan. 6, of £-1,000 Va.6'a at
_Ltmaaa> June 6.-Flour firm and quiet?

ianeimeet ?''7S Wheat firm at 51 15»1 10
,\u25a0 -Ml. »nd fI .'?'?lM lor white Corn a shadey_tr-iei.nr rti.i7j; : white 73*r76c. Provisions
.wr-Vr-M Cork, to arnv». .-.lxiJ. but held atmdßßiitfWJß. Whiskey dull atMc

cHlf-R.IIALSET* CO., 110 Main Bt,t* .'net rer«:v«j another larte shipmentof Fancy
C_sn*r* COATS and PANTS, all shades, quili-
!.eun trices?the hoest lot of goods ever otter-aaAnat),af the latest and most fashionable
i-i Call arid examine.

«HAFE X, HALSEY k CO.. 119Main St.,Late lupmanA Hull.
ptrOPtRS TOOLS -We have lor sate, at low
vpme:Caesar. Adxe, with bolted handle.;
Im si Planes: Bnrrel and Hogshead Crose;
Surfwaii Knives for richt and left hand; Hoop,
(tt\u25a0\u25a0« SLQrioKnw'ißir Knives.

cXAKKSON A ANDERSON,
No. 106 Main.t.

GtaBAR GO v D ».- Ice-Creaiii Freezers;DlatCaas; PeaJewl Fly Brushes. Wire Dish
Caw Rattan Chairs; Water Coolers: BathingT* > kc? for sale at the Ch.na and House-rmmasSmom T. A. BULKLEY.
j__ 137 Main street.illD*_?* s!»«I'I.DEBS ANDBIKKASTW BiCOH: in hfids. Sides; 20 tierce. Ham.; 60toprmayeitsw Butter; 100 boxes No. 1 Cutting
___*.-__m>.0. Aloiasses. and_hhd..andam. tula Mo.M«es, for sale by

WILLIAM TAYLOR^PVi_ V-&*v fe w H IS X IV AND1 riEHCfI BP.ANDY. in bottles; London Por-H, r. ; ::\u25a0( ar j quarts; choice Ciirars; Smoking
muswißt lolacco. ofall brands, for aale by

B PLEASANTS, Agent.
No. 2 Main street, corner 17th.

[)&? a A s B ll bFRIGERATOR[_?_?_» c.r'ie at>ov. superior Refrigerators,
at m y.vei Thi.se person, who have been wait-
Bat them can now supply themselves For sale' THOS. A. BULKLEY,

SoleAgent, on Mainst.
|/LROKI.M_ OIL.?I am nowsellim: Kerostne" ad Virginia ParalTme Oil. at one dollar a
\u25a0a It is warranted to burn without smoking.u:-»!«aiititj! article. W. L. WARINfi.No. 107 Broad street, above 9th.
SB4/ -Ha1neon's celebrated Detersive Soap;

4 Brown Windsor, and a variety ol Fancy
basnetas toiiet, f.-rsale by

B PLEASANT!?. A^ent.- Nn.2Maia street.comer 17th.
DiTTtK ASD CRKIiI .?Prime new" Mbta Butter ; No. 1 new Chesse, for sale by

B. PLEASANTS, Aj?ent.
No. 2 Alain street,orner 17th-

fi*BAfc.S.?am hslf »>oxes Cincinnati Candles;?»teif d«, c. H. Oratft A Co.'s do.; 100 boxes?fiuont Tallow do., in store forsala hy. MABSIK A FLjiAgANTS.^
hhds. prime Sides; Is bads.1 ir.me Shoulders; fO bbls. Yellow Suyar; SOt*u fcxtraC do.; 50 hag. prime Laguayra Cotl'ee;

\u25a0 i - lag and for sale by
POTTS. FARLEY A CO.

\ASFORU-K LIVER ISVHiORATOB"ABB FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLB-Relia-Bneaiem. r.r lliliou. Attacks, Dyspepsia, Sickaßdache, ard all kindred diseases, torsale byFISHER A WINSTON, Druggists-
_R«l AERIAISIIGLASSWAKE .-On hand_ MM f.rrae privately, a fine assortmentCup.pmaowK Dinner andBreakfast Plates; Dishes;itatstu; Bating and Ewers; Decanters; Tuiu-""?; 'jo \u25a0?i*u; Caatorß___B. ALEX. NOTT.
NW.VIU*© AjLJL IN WANT OFi_ Tftl Nks. OARPKT-BA6B. VALICES. Ac.,gumALtA. HILL A CO. aud you will fiud the
"it« iasortm«Btto select from thatcanbe founda tancitj. oi a.li size,and at all price..
Gr_J_fBBBAR TKAS-Of sapenor quality.
._. eareunwteceiving .elected tetefrom car-__i 'i ecet'1 ynportationa 100 halfchesU Gun-»°»a»f leas, or tUe iiestquaiity;for salt hv

LAG. B. IJAVENPORT.Ct_f_?ATaß.-FOTiWr'i Patent Bton.,"«H Water-Purifier., th-> best ariiole now_S_t°f t**aa«. "a o purilying the water. Im-frtM and lor sale oniv by
DUNLOi*. MONCURE A CO.

S( H0"LEy'S World's Fair "Premiuu~Bacon
<v t..L fo.r ,an-"V "cc; Mitchell'a andatrriTi__?*_'ae;Colgate and Hull. Soap;1 a. I epper, Spice,Gißger, Ac.for aale by

JONES k CO.B__"S__»»-~FI4NIT»ir unrivalled Bar
b___ without exoeniori tb. beat Bittern for?l_*_*i u,e,n"*u *ed Itiapronounced byall__**\u25a0 to "Jeat." Price 91 per gallon. Forhi. J PICOT.
n n 2° r._-r o»Posite the Old Market.C__7?® TUBAL!D-From th. finest Turk-h__,7_*aa*asem, trades; also. Bathing mid-wageBpuages, just received byL. WAUNER. Apothecary,
; . __ Corner6ih and Broad sts.-*!_*_ MU_BSSj IKTS.-l*ice assortment.PbblS 'V"'8. and for sal. at greatlyreducedclose thawout. Call earlyat lUjVainWM. IRA BMITHVG__PUWBKB ABB BLACK TBAS.-We
? ti_?,nn.h*nd tfca veryfinest qualityof Tea.,\u25a0""?tly. lor tale by
jrr WINSTON A POWEBB. _

TO DAY, from" schr Lviich-
f?_ J ", »ad steamer Yorktown-OS bbls. RefinedC"t,,2.;'; 1"'Fpeacb Brandy, M pkgs. T.aa. »?J"WSjaVfT BITBA SUOAR-tt)RlB

_y? __ 6th and Broad ata. 1,*a»l«»il" GOfjis.-Many aM,&; that ha* haaateid

Town-- w.e_?*y*«-»-:1 ivvi wra*s linon HB_rs. thattea» V_.waelliat attSeonte are tho aawa|laßt
aate__*ae,,T-.""d "re well worth moeet. GoSSjummlr3_7. ,U mJ^^Um

V "ved.m?' te all eaai?"t^^^j^
'(N) S* New"p. HerrTnge; SB'tMmTCnt

\u25a0« Uesu supermr GunpowderTern foi_ante by
fifci .__ JONRB A CO..
| auperiora.atity. MUtabw for mo-ter .alebe
Q___c BtINSTON A POWEBB

f%___ Wbotea*m Braggtete.

__ W, PRTRRSOB A OO.'S__t_r_r-, Drug Store, IM Mam at.Ft^.^bTm,lr_s -«r_fi_Sl?__f :"-iuz; z*» r«ab. *y tAw_Tp,&9''

g^ss_§§_fi
f5»? tf»«'sM__S
sjs-wsaa _»?«. __«_ BIBBIOIDBRIES AND WHITE BOOM
tfoa to. tnmm* bDOgbtatawe-_r__J_K__?_! *__WWIERIBB~ f 7* to

**W# ta. read, »0..,, ami haveTlaygsafch

wSn/eefw^. SSkNotore la the Great Phvticiaß ___
is now admitted by the aiedioal Yrofe?.?? IT!fundamental principle of to*hng%cl._£ n,v *wisely provided by th* human eej?n«m*i" ihitwhenever anything i. wrong ii itoabysmal «£tern, the natural forceaof ihe body are &_«_'£hear toexpel the disease.fore_iB to strengthen the aSavajljowera Th*..batibeen kept in -lew hv tbeeflht. J. HOSTETThR'S HlTTEhb^___L._8_to4_*__?ri _ ity

_t _"? or'aaTofXbody. Th.effectof this medioia. neon the atomaeh. the liver end the BJdaoyeVare wtotawta_?_
e..ive. The.ai.ent who 7.'wire enough toVu'tdrugging,and try the Bitters, soon meatTaaifto
tto _cor _K_ttT_;__*"?a_aaaoMinneatnenee or the article he i. overjoyed to find thastreams or healthcou'.ing throughbia frame Letall froaWham cheek thebloom has departed riveDr. J.Hortetter'a Celebrated Bitters a trial
Where

dru"lsU*nU daalers generally, every-
* - - je*?Im

\u25a0_ June, 1960. ~
DRESS GOODS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
THOMAS D. dUARLES A SONS.

«__-. . -i3*9 BboadSvbkbt.)ofTRJ^S^OODS3 at'" l"f* "*de,ifabtortoek
Tk_ GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

o__T 771_,*c,*Latt*ntion »« all in want of_faa_a.,a* thoy.am determined to oiler th.m atprice, that will insure quick aale*. je l-«
Ml. tapper Llghtning-Rod.- j

? &re now prepared to put up, in town andcountry, thia very superior ROD. which consists__r_,woao twisted piece or heavy SHEET COP-rr.K. presenting a larte amouat or conductingrorrace. Thia Rod doc. not CoRRODE. and .avery durable. Please call and examine .ample,and certiftrjjte. from the most scientific and busi-nessmen of this State., CHARLEB D. YALE A CO.,my au?im Iron Block, Governor sL
BSb-To Grocers.- \ he attention ol Grocer\u25a0f£tri crc.'ul.n !? Seß ,?r*.'? gaaJted to SEMPLE'SINl> ALUBLE BAKING POWDER, ahome arti -am, and superior to most ofthe kind beforethepubhe__

_nab. Virginia Manufacture.-Semple'a In-FAXIIBL_ BAKING POWDER-Tha tost andcheapeat in use.
?at_ Ise the Best. -Sempie's InfallibleBAKING POWDKR. The best inuae.
S_ Baths. Baths. Baths.HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,can to had daily, from6 o'clock A. M.,until 10P.m., at the American HairCutting. Shaving,Sham-EKiing and Bathing Saloon, under the Americanotel. entrance on 11th street. SingleBath» ots.;or five tickets for SI

DISSOLUTIONS, _C.

DisßrntcT _s_a- The firm of THOMAS, HUGHES k CALD-wELJLm this day disaolved-W. A. THOMASand JOHN W. HALL withdrawingtherefrom.?
The besinees will toclosed by the remaining part-ners, who will use the nameol the concern only inliquidation. The business will hecontinued at tbesame place by Messrs. HUUHEB, CALDWELLA CO., whose card appears below.

WM. A. THOMAB,
STEPHEN B HUGHES,
WM M. CALDWELL,
JOHN W. HALL.Richmond, 31st May, 186(1.

New Concern.
The subscribers having purchased the interestsol WM. A. THO.MAS and JOHN W HALL, inthe concern ol THOMAS, HUGHES A CALD-WELL, will continue the
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

JOBBING BUSINESS,
at the old stand, under the styleand firm ot

HUGHEB, CALDWELL A CO.,and solicit the lavor of their friends and the tradegenerally. STEPHEN B HUGHfcS,WM M. CAUDWELL,
JAMES M. EBTES.Richmond, June 1,1H60. je o?Jw*

U6MB THIN"G
_

NEW.«The undersignedkJ would respectfully inform the ''old patrons"of
D. AC.R. Weller, and the publio generally, thathe has commenced the
TIN WARE AND SHEET IRON BUSINEBBSTOVE WORK. Ac,in all its various branches, at Weller. old stand.No. 28 Main street, where he will be pleased to

see all who may favor him with a call.
STEPHEN BOUIB, Sn.

BA-ln taking leaveofmyold friendsand custom-ers," take great pleasure inrecommending to theirfavor and consideration, my successor, Mr. S.
BOVIS. C. R. WELLER.
_myj*--lm_\
NOTICE. --The firm o! PULLIAM A BETTS

having this day ceased, WM. H. BETTS w.ll
continue inthe NEGRO AUCTION BUSINESS,
and nas taken into co-partnershipwith him E. J.
IjßEgokY. 1 hey will conduct thebusiness under
the firm of BETTS * GREGORY, at their sales-
room on Franklin street, four doors below Wall
street, and about one square below 'lie former of-
fice of Pulliam A Betts, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronagewhich was so liber-
ally extended to Wm. H. Betts while in th. firm of
Pulliam A Betts.

They haveobtained the services of Mr. Bush-
Bou W. Elmos* asClerk, who has an interest in
thebusiness. WM. H.BETTB.

E. J. GREGORY.
Richmond. May 10.1860. [my 10?d&owzm

The term of co-partnership of* PULLIAM A BETTS having eapired\ by
agreement, this day, the same business of selling
NEGROES AT A UCTIONand privately, on com-
mission only,will to continued byus,at THE OLD
STAND, ODD FELLOWS' HALL. We respect
fully solicit aeoctinnation ol patronage[from our
friend, and the publicgenerally, and by industry
and perseverance hope to merit the liberal patron-
age heretofore extendedto v.. ~._,_. ?__PULLIAM A CO.

A. C. Pclliak. J
R. P. Pulliam. >D.K.Wsisigeb.N __, .

Richmond. Va.,MayM, 1980. myll-3m
OTlCET?Having sold my tools, stock tn trade
and good will toMr.GEO. 6TARRETT. my

friends and customer,will pleas, call on him lor
any workthey may require. ,?,- ' * _

Very respectfuHy. WM. BOWDEN. Ja.
PLUMBING, GAB-FITTING, TINNING,*...,

done in the tortmanner and with dispatch. Esti
mate, furnished for Buildings. Furnaces and
Ranees of the most approved patterns; always on
handa largeand de.irable stock from which to se-
lect. OEO.BrARRc.iI,

Belvin't Row. Governorat

ANTHHAriTE COAL.?We haveformic in
yardand landing? _ ,

KM) tona superior Red Ash Egg/
Alio ()i. do. White Ash do.> COAL.
MS do. LumpFoundry .. } . ...

Thoae wishing »o lay in their winter supply,will
find it to th.ir interest to purchase during the
presentmonth. We shall make nocontract for de-
liveries toyoud tbodr.l of_\u25a0/_'», at th*. preaent
ratea. PAB 'L P. HAWEB A SON, Slßat.,
jet-T'l W ATdt Southaideoftbe Dock.

NTHRACITK COAL.--I have nowonhand
a large .tookof tort ANTHBACITF. COAL,

which I ahall greatlyincieaae byshipmentsduring
the month of June, end am prepared to o*br great
inducements to conaumer.. Mr customer, and
others, who may order theirwinter supplyof me,
may rely on gettingthe beet article, and ascheap
MmtvC .n{rn' o!dHlthi'"""WIRT ROBERTB.

PIN* WOOf>rOR 83.40.-i would reapeet-
f-iiiy give notice that I am aow orepared to

ternish aooaPINE SLAB WOOD, delivered any-
where within the oity limitt, for thejowpnoe of
BBAO per cord, for each. . ,__ _ __, _

?*Aur orders which may to left with Mt_Wu.
Ebulisb. __street, or at Jno. A ii no. Gibbob .
Saw-Mil',will to attended_toJgnaapgy.m xt? lm* RICHARD BHARPB.

QOAL.- p HAWEB k gopi,
ANTH RACITE COAL?Red and W bite Ash.
OLOVKRHILL.AltoWilOtoTly_BOAK andPINE WORD oa

hand. 18thstreet. South aide oftbe.Dock.
N.B.?Anthracite Coalgold byweight.

RED aad WHITE
mhm-te Mth at., aaar Mayo'a Bridge.

c
mtosu 1 DLEB.

rHBR«aTY Ab*OINT_ WILLIAM TtP*
I MAN mM**'+*___? a)teimmeayc_ya_
Pl>*f_Q__ __t_P_T_ No. Mf Maia atrest,SFSSws^^SJWuTmmi***.' WHAN.J..Msjllte.temT myM-iw

_t___r^vlf5lkrSSr__d Culleaa. aaa P. I- 'Ti NA ID, grad-a*te%na*_ Jwrmaj Amietaat Piifimui rat)_T*__b_%___*. R_* * MiL<

.mi i tea"?" ?

aaaßmmjßvtt
_B»a-M At _»Bbog poakat.

bow at Cite Pdat. will anm___%^i««3iw?47vl»t9_iJ__CßA_PdLal? pa e^iwAqobW'

Sl_3f__s.^»«Ri!
_^^-_r-^««r!_:.w;.daeedrates, aad with dispatch. 7.tUSt
»7«_Ja!lß^ ,

Hmykrdergoiagaome alight
M
repair.. pOimmg tod reßt-__._!?? ___ _S _ «»*"»a.a .he i. to te-?ume her place on the lino.

J?_rJ_. P.J.HILL. Master.
_?__- FOR BALTIMORE._a___tacket sshr. WILLIAMBbooks, having aportion ofher cargoengaged and going onhoard, will have dUpatok.-For remaiader, apply to «?»?«»\u25a0.

_jaj__6t W. P. COLQUITT A CO.aw___l_mp^^
CUITIB PECFfhave beea p.t in Irßt-rate order,and will rue Inthe above places.

The GLEN COVE, Capt. Wb.T.C.btbh, willleav. the wharfat Rocketu, on MONDAY mor-ß-*SflrJfe'r* 1?.0 regalarlr thereaftereveryWhDMhaPAY, FRlDArand MONDAY mora-
tngaat ? o'clock, precisely, and returneach alter-
a_*a_fV_*2_ Bui)aaT. leaving the whaifatNORFOLR at the lime hour, 6 o'oiockA.M.. andtouch atall of tbe renular Landings onthe river,gong and returning.Tlie 9,L "T/S P£CK, Capt Z.C. Girronn.be-ing neatly fitted up with bertha, will leave thewharfat Rocketu .vary SATURDAYevening ato_Fi _r k̂, aadretorn laaviagtha wharfat fiORPOLK everySUNDAY evening at 6 o'cl>ck.andregularly every. TUESDAY and THURSDAYevening, at 4o'clock, and return each alternateday. at th. same hour, 4 o'clock.Goingdown, the Curtis Peck will tooeh at CityPoint, Wilcox'., Ciairmont, Grove Wharf. OldPoint.Poruroouth and Norfolk-Returning.Ports-mouth. Old Point. Rock WharL Grove. Dilterd's,
Ciairmont. Willcox'i. City Point, and arrive ata ichmond about 1o'clock, Mondaymorning.Pamage lor th. Saturday trip, and return nextevening,meala inelnded, %4SO.Passate on regular tries, either boat, to OldPoint, Portsmouth orNorfolk, £3. Meal. SO ceuteeach.

\u25a0_. Pr.ight taken as nrual.je«-t« R. O. HABKINB.
____t ..JAMESRIVER TRANSPORTLINE.-FOR NORFOLK,SIT?H,.YO,HK - PROVIDENCE AND£_£_&,_£ .TSS JAMR6 RIVER TRANB--(i^? LINE.AND THE CROMWELLS_SSJ_.M.4_llT CO- 8 BTEAMERB, CONNECTING REGULARLY WITH THE FIRbTST E AME RS FROM NORFOLK FOR TBENORTH AND KAST.-The fina.largeanJroommo-diousbarges SUPERIOR.HENRItTTA.ALPHAand BLN. will ply regularly between Richmondand Norfolk, in tow ofsteamer EMPIRE. Capt.Moobb. onand after FRIDAY. JuneIst, 1860.* R EIGHT received at all hours, dailT, od br>ardthe bargea at the Dock, near Edniond A Davsn-puit's.- Striptattention paid tn the handling and stow-ing of GOODS. THOS. P. HALL. Ag*t.Richmond. May\u25a0___ 1060. je I?tw*
>,__ FOR BOSTON-FIRST___The,superior regular packet achr. 8. R.Capt.Obbd Baxbb, having apor-

tion of her cargoengacedand goingon board, willhave quick dispatch.Forbalance offreight.applytomy3l-t« DAVID A_WM^CURRIE._
_l£v FOR BORDEAUX-The A 1coppered______and <<>i>per fastened hark LONE STAB.a part of her cargo engaged, will sailwith dispatch. Freinht taken on moderate terms,and forwarded free ..fcli true. Produce orvariouskinds solicited from the South and Southwest. Ap-

ply to KADER BIGOS k CO., or( .__?,._ . ODOM k CLEMENIS, \Agent..
May «3d. 1860. myM-Ut

OFFICE APAMB'EXPRESS COMPANY,!
BicHMONH. March6, ltjftO. \_e__t_P**> HAVING JUST COMPLETESOj-E-Lgnew arrangements wiiu the New Yorkeananußßßi'SteamshipCompany Tor Expressprivi

lege, ncr JAMtftTOWN, YORKTOWN, andROANOKE,we are now prepared to forward allkinds ormerchandise, in large oramail package.,
at greatlyreduced rate..Goodsdestined for SteamshipExpress should be
bo marked.

Our accommodation, are ample,and package,
under t xpress seal.

For rate, ol charge,and regular tri-weeklycon-tracU,apply to J. L. MACDONOUGH,Agent.
202 Mainstreet, below 9th.

N. 8.-Our daily INLANP EXPRESSES arerunningasusual.
»IT~ l,w w CHANGE OF HOUR FOR__________m=_CSTARTING FOR PORTSMOUTHaaa=a««a_B_B AN i) NORFOLK. -The steamerCURTIS PECK, Capt. Gifpord, will, on and af-

ter WEDN EBDAYnext.4thinst.. leavethe Wharfat Rocketts regularly every FRIDAY,MONDAYand WEDNESDAY morning.,at 6o'clock precise-
ly, and returneach alternate day,(Sundayexcept-
ed.) at the same hour (6 o'clock)until further no-tice. R. O. HASKINS.TheGLEN COVE will be taken offthe una a
ahort time toundergo tomerepair.. ap 3--U

4S, FOR BENT?A three-story Brick Tene-
lEa ment, on Graoe Bt., between 4th and sth sts.aem. xhehouse is furnished with a warm-a>rfur-nace, cooking-range, b.ith-room. water closets,ardother modern conveniences. Irquireof

je_-t8 Da. JAMES HOI. lON.
jH, FORSALE-A FR\MED HOUBH on6th
mjjSstreet. adjoiningHie Verandah Hotel, to beaa=are rnoved in tnree da.s after the sale. Apply to

WM. A DAVID GIBSON.Builders,je 6?3t Main street, nearBth.
!_£_. BENtVThe BRICKT~ENEM ENT|]i:i|on thesouth side of Main, between 2d and 3dessH-ttreets, recently in the occupancy of Mr.Pat-terson Allan. Possession given immediately. Ap-
ply to [je6 -Gt] GODDIfy A APPERBON.
Ji HOUSE FOR RENT.-The PRKM 19E8ff*":::, over the store, 109Main street, are offered for ,

aam.r9n t. The House is in good order, and com- Imodious. Apply at the store. Possession given
immediately. WM. S. TUPMAN, Agrt,
je6-ta Barton's old stand._ga~ FOR BENT-The STORE oa PearTatreet,gigat present occupied by Messrs. tieo. J.Sum-Bmtner A Co. Possession given l«t September,

1860. Apply to W. BARRET,
je4?4t* Cornersth and Carystreets.

-H. JPOB BENT?A new and well arrangedSPSTABLE, with CARRIAGE-HOUSE, on 2dMSBsjreet, between Caryand Canal. Apply to
my28?ts J. H. BECK.

_____Z~FOK B\u25ba-NT?Two ROOMS, on the secondm__] ard fourth floorsof the CorinthianHall Build-
mr

ni^U° r *"n'' &c -»»» >* J
t
08. p.jQNES.

__Z A BEAUTIFUL. PBIVATE RESI.SSDENCE. ON UNION HILL, AT PRIVATE
m_SALE.?We areauthorized to sell privately,a
beautiful private RESIDENCE,on Mosby street.
Union Hill. It has been lately built ot the be.t
material, ard ha. attached a two-story brick
kitchen, with eve%v oth»-r convenience, besides*,
well ofexcellentwater on tr.e premise.. There ia
attached an acre ol ground, beautifully laid out in
walks,with ornamental tree., fruit.tree., shrub-
bery and flower.. Th. property is located in one
of the mo.t desirable neighborhood.,and deserves
the attention of persons desiring to secure .pri-
vateresidence. For particulawJapplj; to

my 10-t. JAS. M. TAYLOR* SON, Aueta.

_____[ BHOO~REWARD?Ran away frpin tho__Wsubscribers, onth.Covin«U>n and OhioRail-VkrosTon the 20th Mar teat, three N B GR O
Jl MEN. nam.d: MAT.ayellowman,f* year.
_J_.old,five fe.t five inches high, stout made,
and aa. tha appearance of being powd.rmarked
on the face-haa awifein the Cityof Richmond.-
pAVYi. ablaok man, five feet five and a half
inches high, slender made, pitted in theface from
amaH-pox-waa raiaed in the city ofRjohmond.-
--808 EVANS i. a blaoa man, ahont 30 yearsold.
five feet fiveinches high, spam made, fine suit of
hair,inclined to Btraishtn*aa-i. a frbe man, and
waa sentenced to thePenitentiary from the city of
Petersburg. The two first-named negroes ar.
.laves, andwar. condemned to transportation.?
Pavy i. about 26 year.eld. The abovereward will
b. paid forthe return ol the abov. nagroc. to our
work. Section 15,on the Covingtonand: Ohio Rail-
road, Alleghanycounty. Va, or wewill pay t»
foreach of the *bova negroea, when arrested and
confined in any of theffjgtfjft «_*fr^.

Poat-Omoe address, "Croe?s, Alleghanyco.,
Jet-Im* Virginia."

~J_T Tatß DOLLARS BtfiWAKO.-Ranm away from tha residence of F. V.Button.Jflmjr.,on Church Hill, a fow dayaago, a NE-
___9QRO GIRL named Heme, about 16 or 17

JOLatyear. old. and or copper oolor. her lipa
aomewhat pouting. 1will give the above reward
for tbe aapr.hen.ionand delivery ofthe .aid girl
tomeinßiahmond. RO. S.L\n*.,
j.9_tm Agent forMra L. Wabb.
v_n NOTICP^-Waaoonmuttedtotitejailofmi\wr*w^stiL^^J| JIM. B* ia ahoat6* reamoldTlva feet.ai*j_W__ Inohs.high,and weigh, about 140pounda-

hadon, when arrested, abrown oloOi coat and grey
paatateoaa. aad bad in hi. pceaeeaioaa paper pnr-
porueg to be written by his master, iRoot. Harria.
atCampbell county,)authorisingJim to air. bim-
e.ll and receive payforhis aarnoee. ,

1 hereby give notice teat unlaw th.. owner of
said n.gro comes forward aadBreve, bis property
sod pays ebnrgae.I shall, at th.proper time, pr..-

a_ RANAWAV..FTQBI tbe Riehmead and
aVrPaaviu* Railroad fJeaataay.Btchaßond, twoJf^_tT_?#_*i« r_ia_9_L^*i4"jan_w3ffi

they are*t_ tartTngaboot Hsayptonor thataeigh-
asual reward aiu be paid for their"3a__Bgr-~

vsses_mSSEiW^
lateJaagmJ«)flN JVCLOrtaN, will pl.ae. are
eeattaem to,me. aate antfimtieaied; and theeetedebtaefte hi*Mbate. am reaaeated to make e*r-
tygAfmanAto CLOPTON, Adm'x.
m,ie-lewsw >te Poiat ComV.t,, fc_

j_«BB^RRAMBAJtAWaIA<*afIaBSemtw-5 T\u25a0% Mi MABSW * fw>

"» 3"afo_m__«i_>- _ ««ei_r

"* "" '"" """ '*\u25a0* " ~ J "->\u25a0 - riH in'j \u25a0in , _._

mtrnnPetri.
\u25a0p CrrawhewPA ?*\u2666« Amrr>a.

?__r _W»'Waol«VS&
22AP?L,^' wlllimil at auction tbe

«-** «?
IBM bag. prune RIO COkYbe, ia doubleeacka.aad geleetedexprreshr for this market.

T__
te oS,.aiit/BTa**)»,-Uadßr §I*9, oa.li; over fieo, Jograieete.'credit, foraparovedpaper..... CRENSHAW A CO, Aunt..

\u25a0y CaddlnA Apperaea, Anct'rß.
TWO LOTS IN JAfKBOra'S ADDITION,KABT LINB OF POUSHBE, BKTJfa.BJ?N. JACKSON AND DUVAL STREETS.FOR SALE AT AUCTION-Will be sold at auc-tion, onthe premises, oa TUESDAY, the lathJane. 1880. st 4 o'clockP. M-, two LoU loettod aaabove,each fronting 3J teat, raaaiag back about

Tbbms.? One-third cash ; balance at 4 aad 8months, for negotiable aotee, interest added, aadii__aretained tTll last note ia paid. The taxaa forIMO to be paid hvthe purchaser.
J_l GODDiN A APPERSON, AueU.

By E. B. Leek,Aaet.

LA ROW LOT FANCY OOODS, Ac, AT, AUCTION.-On MONDAY, llth irnit., at 10o'clock, Iwill Mil,at my store, a largeand varied..sortmentof FANCY GOODS, Ac*waaiatmgefrare anl valuable Shells, Ornaments, Chine*.,Vases, Fans, Work-Boxes.Peaks, Portteilios,ke.ALSO,
A lar*eassortment of Preach aad EnglishHairandTooth Brushes,lcdia Rubber Dressing Combs,Ao. ALSO,Four entirely new SHOW CASES.je7 E. B. COOK, AneL

By A. P. Williams, Aact'r.

HOUSEAND LOTON TENTHSTRRMT,
_.r BETWEEN CaNAL AND BYRDBTS.. ATAUCTION.-On TUESDAY. 12thJune, at 5o'elk,P.\u25a0 M\u25a0 .upon the premie...will be sold a FRAMEDTENEMKNT. sitaaud asabove stated, sad oecu-pitd by HenryKrager aaagrocery, forwhioh pur-pose it ia well suited. Tbelot fron*. 14r*et 5 inch-es, and ran* back 41 feet to analley.T.BMS.-Atßßla. _ By requestof theowner.je7 A. D. WILLIAMS, Auct.

NOTICETO TAX PAYERS.-Be it orda.ned. i?T..thaCouncil of the Cityof Riohmond, thatthe Collectorof the City Taxes shall annuallygive
notice in at least four of the daily newspapers ofthia city, forfifteendays prior to the 15thday orJune,that he will attend at his officedaily,betweenthe hours <>f 9 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'c ock P. M.,
from the 15thto the 30th orJune, inclusive, lorthepurpose of receiving from any person chargedwith City Taxes, the whole or one-hair ortheamount of tax charged, deductingfrom «he wholeamount or one half, as tbe case miy lie, ten per
oeatum thereon. The Collector shall, in like maa-aer, give notice, forfifteen day. prior to the 15thday of December, thatA. will attend at hi. officedaily between the alJrVe-mentioned hour., fromthe 15th to the Matof December, iaotesive,lor thepurpose or receiving frnm any person who ha. al-ready pa-done half onlyol the City Taxescharged
to him, the remaining half, deducting from suoh
half ten per centum thereon.In pursuance of th.above amendedOrdinance,passed January llth. 1855, I wilt attend, at tha
Collector's office, in the City Halt, from the 15thtothe9othof thi. month, for the purpose of receiv-
ing Taxes a.abovedirected.
jef-lni JULIUSA. HOBBON.C.C.R.

WARREN'S I r*i PROVED r__.T Afltl)
COMPOSITION ROOFING, received theSilver Medal at the United States Fair, and Di-plunaatth. VirginiaState Fair.We have certificate,and testimonials from thefirst architects and builders in the United States,

Canada and tne West Indies. testtf*mc to the su-
perior qualities of WARKEN'S I M P RO Vb UrELT and COMPOSITION ROOFING over allother everoffered the public,and are prepared toattend to all orders in city or country, withpromptness and di.patch.

JOHN VILES. only agent in Eastern Virginia
for WARREN'S Roof, and Roofing Material.B_. Office on 13th street, between Main and
Cary. mv I?3m
TUST IN SEASON.-Fly Brushes; Wire Dish

? and Plate Covers; Wire Cheese Covers;Patent and Plain Ice-Cream Freesers; Wa-ter Cooler.; Bathing Tub. for children; Foot
Tubs; Chamber Setts; Cake Boxes; Cocoa andRope MaU; Fine Table Mats; Travd.ng and
Work Baskets; Traveling Bag. and Gains;
Patent Egg-Beaters; largeassortment of FeatherDusters, Brushes and Broom.; Needle Threaders;
Crimping Irons; Eyelet Machines: FlutingScis-
sors; also, Children's Gigs, Carriages,Propellers.
Hohhy Horses, and a general assortment of USE-
FUL ard FANCY ARTICLES, TOYS, ke., for.a>e at 113 Broad street, by
j. JOHN HARBOT.D.

LOOK AT THIS.-The undersigned havin*sustained asevereloss bythe late fire ontheir
premises,respectfully informthe publio that they
have again rebui t, and solicit the worn of our
former customers, friends, and the publio gener-
ally,promising to nse everyexertion on ourpart
to give general satisfaction to all who may favorv.with theirorder*.

ROGERBA MlLLEß,Manufacturer.of
Marble Monuments. Tombs. Mantles,

BuildingWork, Ao , Main street,
je I?3m Opposite 2d Baptist Church.

NOTICE.? All persons having claims against
the late Mrs. MAaY ANN BRAXTON, ofRavenswond, Hen'ico county,are hereby notified

to pre.ent the same,dulyauthenticated, to the un-dersigned,or to addreas to "Box572." Richmond
Post-office. CHAS. CAMMAN,

Henrico County, May 21,1360 Curator.m» 22?lm
BLOWERS' ARCHITECTURALFOUNDRY

MANCF*»-TUBBs
IRON FRONTS, HOUSE CASTINGS, RAIL-INGS, Ac,

Corn.r olCaryand 9th streeu, Richmond. Va._J 63_r_» A. J. BOWERS. Proprietor.
UIIOCKOK MILL BOLTED SIEAL.-Th.
k~ subscriber has completed a mill, adjoininghisPlaster Mill,on tha Dock, for grindingCORN,and
is nowprepared to supplyfresh-groand BOLTEDAtEAL to ths trade, from the choicest selections
of Corn that can be made inthe market.

JOHN H. CIAIBORNR,
my30?lm OfficeNo.IIPearl at.

NOTICE.? Persons wishing to obtain tickets
for servants over theRichmond, Fredb'n andPot. Railroad, for Washingtoncityand points fur-ther .North, must, in all cases, be vouched for by

some responsiblewhite citizen of Richmond, ta
person- known to the officers of the Road, at noTickers will be toldif appliedfor by letter.

my28-tB A. D. ALL-EN. Ticket Agent.

PARKER HO VSR.BOSTON, MASS.
Gentlemenwill find thebest ofaccommodations,

with .ye ry effort for the comfortof guests. LAR-
DER notexcelledin the United State..H. D. PARKER,
jnhS-*m J.F. MILLS.

NOTK'K.? I have thi. day appointed Mrs. 8.HUTZLEH, of the city of Richmond. m«
Arent,to carry on the MILLINERYandFANCY
GOODB business, in the .aid city? to buy end sell
forca.h only. MOSEB MITTELDORFEB.Richmond. Va.. May 29th. 1960. mv 3d-lit

'EN>R
_
BALE?r 4*oo bushels FINE WHITE BANO,

From NewPoint,
1Received andfor aale by

F. HOBER, No.U Main Bt.,! my 14?lm*
BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS.-!**air tight hhds. T.rre Haute Bacon Sides andShouldeia, (Wilson*, brand,) a superior artielis:partvery small, for family use, for aate byI _ WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE,No.11 Pearjjrfc
LIQUORS, Ar.-400bbl«. A. 0.Sherman'a Rye

Whiskey, the genuine brand: 200 bbla. Peter
Singer'sMounUin Whiskey; MObblß. Hollands A
o. Mountain Whiskey, the heat that ia made; 5*

\u25a0 eaaks Port and Madeira Win.; 300 bushel. Irish___________ for »ale by JONES A CO.

TABLE PRUNES.?Prune, for .tewing,fortable use?good substitute for peaches; also
elegant formakingpies, full flavored and sweet;justreceived for silo by

MlOm. J. BOSSTKUX. No. M Msinst.
CODA WATER.?Our Fountain i.now in ope-
£' ration with a choice assortment of Syrupa.
made from fresh, ripe Fruiu. Wouae nofruit es-sences. All who are fond of good Icy cold Soda,
will pleasecall at W. PETERSON k. CD'S.

JJ6 Main street.
CIGARS.-60.U00assorted brands Cigars, manu-

factured in the best style,and ofthe finest im-
ported Tobacco, nowonhand and forsale on man-
uf OßPb'"Bß^GFtßrCr" A C0..0n tbePeck.
VIRGINIA CID..K VINEA4AB.-m.bbU.

pur* CIBER VINEGAR, J*a* receivedWM. G. DANDRIDGE,
No. 10*Broad street.

TANNBBS' OIL.-Pure Bank, Btraite, aad Me-
diumaaahtyOil in store, forsale.

FISB-280 bbla. Balifox Cat Barring.; Mbbla.small No. S Fat Mackerel; alao, 20 haffbbta. do.,
in store. Toraate by WINSTON fc POWERS.
FAMILY ANB EXTRA FLOUR.-2* boh. of

very nice Family Floor,and » bbls. of good
Extra Flour; ? doaeaJamof Well. A Provost*Pickles ia atom and for aate low.W. G. DANDRIDGE. No. MBBroU et.

A .übscribera for wait*Line*PanUand Whit.Berlin Glove*. We keep » full .applyaad at v.ry
moderate price*.

KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS
CANDLES.-M'hex*. Stearic Acid Candles, a_ uswarticle in thiamarket,jamreceived fromthe Bianefacuir.r, foraatejb» ______ _______

A PLEABANTE
PARTIES, BALLS AND Pl?-NICS.-Per.

ton. desiriag. givingparbw.ba|ki oryieeioi,
can nowbe furmakad at roduoed .rices, aad war-rant_to?.*^^j^nNext doorExnhaoge Rank.
TO FARMERS PARTit ILAS I.V -Weam now prepared to famish ear oountry cus-
tomers with ahnoaforbarveat. of allaaaUtie* aad
«a*B, mtaw lemms wteoa^

No. Tt7 Malaafm<Lßiei_mndVVA
DAINT BROBNES. Ac. -Pamt Braabce,KSsrabde., B^re)i>T%ir_*_ Feather Dettore.
ShooandNe^SrueAoA^fohjum

fARP.lBte ektea W i^aid-wTTawa*
No. UPearl at

ÜBRBIBOB-m* barmla goyorter Oat; tin _ MUM*. WADB.

mtFCAtOtff giffs-t
r ,,.r ,..... T'VfV " !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '_'?

BY*«»_*_. Tavseoit atssw AajaT^""'

ATAUCTI?N-wr'willo toil apoa ueprvmMo
oa TRUBSPAY. /aoe teth. tmaamij, at 4

a very nam BRICK _B_f_Jßß co
Catherine atreeL Pad adjoiaiag the retedeoec of
Mr P. PtJlina. ft has three good rooms,with a
stable, aad wall ofgood water apoa thapremise*.rch n
CANT LOTiadjoining.

Tsaxs.-One foortncash; botenee-It 4.? and 11month., forMgotiablenote*,withlataaaatadded*
ft

T STRBET, AT AUCTION.--W* will aell onTHURSDAY, theiHth dap o* Jaae.onmuienoißg
at Vi O'clock, P. M.. two very eWrabte BUILD-
ING LOTS onCatherine street. froatiag eaohfe
feet, aad runninghack too feet to analley 1* feet.

Tbb.b..?One-third cash; balance at « and 12
unitthe, for negotiable notes, with interest added,
and .scored bya tramdeed.jet JAS M. TAYLOR A SON. Aaete.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OB *tWO LOTS OB

WEBSTER rTAEET.-A* trustee in eoer-
tam deedor trust, executed kg AmpWeaver,da-
ted 18th April. MM. and recorded ia RichmondHustingsCoart. 1 shall, in exeeaHonthereof, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction, oi thepremies., oaTHURSDAY, the 14th day of June,aomni.noing
at 5 o'clock,P. M.,TWO LOTS OF LAND, lytag
aad beiag m thecity of Richmond, distiaguisbed
asiois Noa. 2ft and26, andbounded a.follows: Be-
e inningatapoint at the north west intersection ofWebatert formerly Leigh)street withTylsrstreet, ,
runningthence w.stwardly,aad floatingon Web-
\u25a0ter street 61 feat, aad running heck USteatto
Cabell street, where it has a front of 61 feet.
Jbams.-At aale. W. O. TAYLOR.Trustee,

aa. M- Tatlou A Seat,Anota. Je4
17ACANTLOTON BAKER STREET.ATV AUCTION.-WawillmlloaTHUßßDAY.the14th day ofJaae, eommeneinV at mn\ o'eteak. aVACANT LOT on south aM« of Baker atreet, aaddeeignated by the No. 3ia . udab'a plan?29 by is*to amalley.
T ««.-ttee-th.rd cash; the balance at4 ami 8months, for negotiable notes, with interest added,

and secured by a trust dead.
je4 JAB. M. TAYLOR *?\u25a0 SON. *____\u25a0

Bp £. B Cook, Anct'r.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF MULBS, WAG-ONS, *v-c, AT AUCTION.?By virtu* of a
Deed of T/ost to the .übacriber. by FrederickKeli, and dnlv recorded in the office of B.nrico
Ooanty Court, I will proceed to sail, on Council
Chamber Rill, of THURSDAY,teth instant, at 10o'clock?Eighteenyoung, well broke MULES, of exeeI-
'SmHTRKRT W AGONB and HARNESS;

One two bene FARM WA«ON ;
Oneeeoond-band FURNITURE WAGON.Theattention of Farmer, and Teamsters i. re-

quested.
Tbbxs.?All sums nrider #100, oath ; over that

amount, 4 month.' credit, forsatis factory paper.
JAMES H-. SUTTON. Jb., Traatee.

Sale conductedby B. B. Cook, Auot. Ije6
HAVING DETERMINED to discommonhousekeeping, Iwill aell at auction, on FRI-DAY, tbe Sth I'nat-,at 10 o'clock, at my residence*on Marshall tt.. above Brooke Avenue,mr House-hold aad Kitchen' Furniture.JAS. WALL TURNER.E. B. Coox, jog

Byl.fcO.B. .'ravewQTt, Anet'a.
GBOCEBIES, Ac, 5» AIICTIOa-C.THURSDAY, 14th Juno, we will soil, at r,u°A notion Store, at 10 o'clock, an avortoitn'. ofGROCERIES, via:

Coffeeaad Crushed RUGARB,JAVA COFFKK, RICE.New York Extra SYRUP.
Portland do.,
Superior Weatorn HAMS,
SOAP, CANDLES,
Green and Black TEAS,
Pure ImportedFRENCH BRAN DV,

Do. Co. PORT WINE,
Do. do. CLARET do.,

LONDON PORTER and ALE*Pure Molasses AUM.
Rectified WHISKEY.
STARCH. TANNERS* OIL.

ALBO-600 sides SOLE LKATHJ.R.Ai>o-At 11 o'clock-100 cases BOOTS ANDSHOES.Tkbms.?Under $100, oash; 9100 and over, 4months' credit, forapproved paper.
je* I. A G. B. DAV'.JNPORT. A nets.

Oy i/uiiiop, iviencure * Co., Auct'a.
UUGAB AND MOLASSS* SAT AUCTION.& On TUESDAY,the 12thnut., at 11o'clock, wewill sell at ourwharf and warehouse at Rocketu?
206 hhda. PORTO RICO BVGAR, ranging fromfair to choice quality.

50 hhds. NEW ORLEAF.S and MUSCOVADOBUGAR.20 hhds.aadbbla. MOLA 88ES.Terms.?Under 8100. o ish; ov.r 5100.4month.'credit, forapproved negotiablepaper.
PUNLOP, M ONCL'RKk CO., Aacts.B_The above sale w.ll commenoeafter Messrs.A Co.'*. sale of the cargo of RIOCOFFEE, unportedper bark Ann E. Grant, atourwarehouse atRocketu.

ieß _? P., M. A CO.. AucU.
By Richard Cnnthern, Anct'r.

GROCERIES A.I A 4jII lON-On FRIDAY.Sth inst., at 10 o'clock, at my store, 1 will sellat auction, a lot i»j" Groceries, Ac, const--' ng of20 bbla. new Herrit gs, 2 hhds. Baoon Ham.--.. 1 do.
fides, 50 boxes Son led Herrines. 5bbla. fy.i isses,
3 bbla. Vinegar, W hiakey,Brandy,Gin, Sob,-, Cun-dies. Butter, Tohaoco. Cigar*, Ac.

FURNITURE.- -Also,sundryarticle, of Furni-ture,consisting of Feather Beds, Bedding. Bed-
stead*. Tables, Chairs. Burenu, Pining Table, onelarge Wardrobe, Toilet Stand, Chairs. WaterCooler, Carpet.'Sate, and sundry other articles.

jo* R. CAUTHORN. Aoot.__ rOBSAI,E-SUNN(NGHIL.J-.i_OU-o_k\u25a0Sja ISA COUN",'V.?This most desirable88m..,fLAND* ill be sold, on the
on tbe 13th PAY OF JUNE NEXT. It is sit-uated in the midst of the most valuable Toeaceolands of Louis-1 county, onboth sides of tbe Southbranch of the North Anna River, adio_nine thelands of H.P. Poindexter, G. Jones, 1.11. Bakerand others, eight miles from Loniaa Court-House
andTolersville. on the Virginia Central RailroadIt contains 1,040 acres, 200 of which are WoodLand, heavily ti inhered. The oteared Land is ofthe best quality,and in a high state of improve-
ment?well adapted to Wheat. Cornand Tobacco.The BUILDINGS consist of amost oommodioasDwelling-House,good Barn, Tobacco Houses,andall necessary (Jut houses.Thelocality iahealthyand the neighborhoodde-sirable.

The Mauar.er will .how the premises to thoeedesiringto p erohaae. Th.Land will be dividedtosuit purchasers, if desired.Tbbms.?One -fourth oash; one-fonrta ia equalinstalment*., parable in one, two and three years,
the remain iag.ftaif in six yeara?the whole of the
deferred p*j tauntswith interest from date. Thepurchaser tnrave his individual bond and deed oftrust ont be premises JULIA A. HOLLAPAY.i_ Refer to Dr. W. C. N. Randolph, Char-lottesviMe,Va , or to H.T. Bouabav, Rapidan
Station , Culpeperco., Va. my 14-dlawtds j

REMOVAL. "" ~ f !,?
, GAS! GAS!!We I iave on hand the most magnificent assort-ment ofCHANDELIERS. jPENDANTS.

BRACKETS.
Ar.d all otherkind, of GASFIXTURE.I*,fllr ex-h'.bited in this city. Also,a beautiful assortment
r_f KEROBINE LAMPS.
To whichwe ask an examination before making
-yourpurcha.es.
GAS FITTINGand PLUMBING,

PORTABLE GAS WORKS,
Put up in any partof tbe country.

CHAR D. YALBA CO.,
apto?tm Iron Block. Governor.tract.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY 1 t-Juat tended, cfourown importation:
20)00 do*.Ladies' COTTON HOBE. all qualities;
1,000 " Mime.' " ?? all .<... aadqualities;
1,000dos. Genu'COTTON HALF-HOSE,ail«aalities;

Also, 1,000doi. L. c. HPKFS.. all grade..
All ofwhich w. oner to the trade at a small ad-vance upon coat of importation.

GINTER,ALVEY A ARENTB.Importer,and Jobbem. Mainat.
S-(\4itAlM e,fc T WiUBOW mTocbl_y _r\j Tobe ran offat an immense sacrifice, onaccountofenlarging myatom thiasummer.Also. Table and Floor OIL CLOTH; M largegiltframed PARLOR PICTURES, different aoe-_____ aoe-ball their value. Call soon, at th*?atabiiahed Window Shads and Dry Good. Store~ _ M. GOLDEN, WRroaeTgAT

n . . Onpceite th* .tore el Qaarle. A Sons.F_B_?I hava notraveling aganu ia thiscity oretaewwAr*. nrti a-aw
DOOriNG!! """"

BIOTINAfOR TCLTIROOPINB._ TIN ROOFING.-7T?JV2j5°_ \u25a0rep*r*d b» ant ob the GRAVELROOt- INO, ofa very superior qaality. ?lAaer idtown orcountry.Also,all kinds ofGUTTERS,
a_ILIOHTNINGWDfI. COOTUOTORR,

- «__, CB_R^B.YALBAOO.._*» ?*-am Iron ____________ ___________*___\u25a0
PENITENTIARY STORB... "

j»OSUES; w__VRjDkOBEB,Cfy*s» Axis;
BOOTS, A«VAe.R. M NIMMOmy M-u Q.a'l fteniteoAiate
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Tibms.-One-thirdoaaa; balance at4a_ta__.wWtfflfiß?___B«n
at ? o'oloek. tbe neat l.ttl. OABPVN FAAM. ij:
gated as above, adjoiaiag the tegdh of Meaara.Saaabnrry and Jones. Tha tend froataoa thaBr« k<j I urapike, nearly opposite the farm pfCapt. John Goddin'a. ami roan back oa tbe oldroad, and seyaias w.u amve, ia a good stateiofoultivatioß for gardening Mrsoeea The lead wwell eaelceed, aad baa apon itkitoh.n, *Ub c aad2J_.'_? ???_?\u25a0* "***?? TJw «rowtea ego**, *©*-Btetißgof patatoaeaad other vegetabtee. together____

ior°a *ft earn aid rye. will go with theataee, a* immediste Bomemioß will be give..
\u25a0 A. _r*** "JI*.?'J"* laudwill he sold an excel-lent Mule and all thefarmiag implement..TBBMs.-F.,rthe real estate: Oa. lo.rth cash;hntonoaat* 11ami is months, fornegotiable aotaa.latereat added, and titleretained. Taxes forMO),tb*_»Brcha«er to »ay. For peraoaal property :__?_»/ 529,oash : that amount aad over, 4 amaths?twdit for negotiableact... Well endoraed.Ie» GODDIN A APPERSON. AttcU.

__%4__r_ji_&ftffi
MOaID?Tbtl saberribeVbaingdeßiroa. 04 .xUioa-_l£_?_!iC*Sro, ?**_«\u25a0 nasbarrammeßte. hasdeterminedtojell. at pdblteaeoUoa.oa tha prommt., ib tk. order advertised, without hmtt orre-S__"l She llth Jnae. IMO. at 11S_'*_!__ M ?? (~f f_ritfaoWthe next fairany,)

f,l__* ,.biioWa R'dempad, on both aid*, of tk. new
aereear. olejrred. The improvemenU coaautof***___L Wflck dwelling.wiU Broom..lasted!C!ihA_*T.VVW,U all nMsaaaryoal-huilXaga
R»r afajpm«T that tne.ti_li___lpl'sM,« »dJo_Bißg th. before men-tioned watate. contaiaißg about m* acre*,extead-m__*w0s \u25a0*_* Centra! Road to the dtetaaeeaf atemdea fromRichmond. About 550 acres arecleared.rae improvemenU coexist of a two-ttory frameddwailin*.containing 4room., and avarylargeandadmirably arranged barn, and everyother build-mg, (except .uch a. are usually appropriated toaervanta.)

All ol tha*. land.ar. la a high .Uteof improve-
ment, and have, moreover, been liberally limedwithin tea.past two years. Ths residue I7twacres, > adjoins the above,and will be sold ia louto suit purchaaera. Tha neighborhood is aa im-6roving one, and the CentralRoad, whioh ia bownag converted into a turnpike,witt, whencom-pleted, ad i greatly to the valueof the property.rereona desirous of purchasing really valaable\u25a0arming lands, in the vicinity of Richmond, areinvited to viewthe premises, as it Ib believed, altthingr. considered, that no lands offer better in-duce mem* for profitablecultivation than thee. do.A. my object in celling i. atatedia the preceding
P'.rt or this advertisement, person, may attend
ihe.sal. with the positive assurance that the tend.will be sold. Plau of the lards canbe aeeaat theoffice orthe Auctioneer.,who will tak. pleasure
in givingall n.eded information. The tend, willbe sold in parcels to suit the views of bidders. Acto the character of thee* lands, reference may bemade to the eitixens of Henrico who reside con-tiguous to them.
Tt BBS-All sumsunder $ 1.000.one-fourtheaak;balance at 4.8 anu 12 months. All sums over 91,---000 and under 95,100.oae-fourth cash: balance at6,12 and 18 months. All sums orer 95,00b, one-fourth oash; balance at 1, Sand 3 yeara?in eachcaae for negotiable note., bearing intere.t, se-cured by a trust d«ed. The taxea for I*6o to bepaidby thepurchaser*. JACOB 8. ATLEE.Goupis A ArPKnsoß, Aucts.P. B.?After the aale of the lands, en the aamed.?!r,'.w, 1l be coM about 30 head of No. 1 youngMULfc.B and HORSES, together with the usualvariety or FARMING IMPLEMENTS. Term.at .ale. my 30

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OJF VERY..VALUABLE LOT ON THE WEST SIDE |
OFBth STREET, BETWEEN BYRP AND
ARCH STREETS. OPPOSITE PETERSBURG
DEPOT.?By virtue or a decree or the CircuitCourtor Chancery,for thecity of Rtchinoad, pro-

-1neunced Slat May, 1800, ia the easeof Goddin A
1 A peersou, araiost Anderson's adair'x, be., theundersigned,whowere appointedCommissioners
by the said decree, (or oneof them.) will proceed
to sell, at public suction, en tbe premie*., onTUESDAY, 'he 12»h June, 1800, commencing atfive o'clock P. M , (if fair; if not, the next fair
day.) the valuable LOT OF LAND located aaabove, fronting 83 feet en tne west aid. of Bthstreet, opposite the Petersburg Depot, running
back 120feet to an alley20 feet wide. The lot isadmirably situated fora TOBACCO FACTORYorlarge STOREHOUSE.

Term*.-One-fourth cash; balance at 4, B,and12 month*, fornegotiable notes,interest added, andtitle retained until the whole purchase money ispaid. The taxe.for 1880the purchaaera topay.
WALTER HARRISON,! P ",'
A. H. SANDS, \ Qom n-Sale conducted by Gonnin A ArPBBwoB, Auote.jel ___

COMMISSIONER'B SALE UF BEALES
*-> TATE, ON VALLEY STREET. NEARI WESLEY CHAPEL, AN UNDIVIDEDTHIRD
PART OF A HALF-ACRK LOT. IN HENRICO.;As Commissioner, apTc-inted by a decree of tbeCircuitCourtof die City otRichmond,pronounced
?n the 14th of May, 1800, in the caseof Boyle and1wife against Hagan, Ac, I shall proceed to sell
at publicauo'ion, onthe premises, on WEDNESDAY, Uiel3th June, IWO, at Hi o'clock P. M.. (if
fain ir not, the next fairday.) the Real Batata efwhich the late Bernard Hagan died seised, coa-\u25a0lsting of twoHouse, and Lou, anValleyatreet,nearWesley Chapel?the onefronting28 feet, momor less, on the eastern side thereof, running backthe depth of thelot: and the otheron the western
side of Valley street, near iv intersection withWashington street,runningback the depthof thelot.At tbe aame time aad place,will be sold an un-divided third part ofa certain half-acre Lot mHenrico county.

Tbbms.?One-fourth cash; balance at fi, 12 aad18 months, for negotiable notes, mtereat aaded,and title retained till all the purchase money shallbe paid,aada conveyaoaaordered by the Court.?
The taxes for 1860tobe paid b* the purchasers.

R. R. BOWIbON, Com'r.Bale conducted by Goddin A Appbbsov,AucU.my 30
COMMISSIONEB'SSALSOff REAL ES-TATE, ON ARCH STREET, RICHMOND.AND ON CHERRY BTREB _IN SYDNEY.NEAR HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY.-In pursu-anceof a decree of the CircuitCourt of ran Cityol Riohmond, pronounced onthe 18thday ofMay,
1800,in th.suit of Tompkin.vs. Robinson and a!*.,the undersigned,commissioner hysaid decree ap-pointed, will sell at publicauction, on the pre
raises, onTHURSDAY, the 14th dayof June, 1800,beginningat 4H o'clockP. M., in the order hereinmentioned, the following Real Estate, vix<

let. A Lot .if Ground, with a Brick Tenementand improvemenUthereto belonging,frosting Wifeet, more or less, on the north BidsofArch street,
running back 54 feet 8inches, more or less, being
part of "Bragg's Row."

Sd. ALot ofGround, lyiaxin Sidney, near Hol-lywoodCemetery, on the west side of cherry tt..between Belvidere and Albemarle .ts., fronting
onCherryatreet 120 feet, andruaaing back withinparallelline. 311 feet 8 inches to Calvertatreet.?Thia lot will be divided, if de.irabte.

Txana-One-fourth cash; balance at fi, M aad 18
month*, for negotiable aotea, iaterest added, andtitleretained until all tbepurehas. money be paid,
and a conveyance directed by the Court. TbetaxeaforUNO to be paid by the purchaser.' R. R. HOWISON, Com'r.Sateby Gqppiw A Arrxasoa.Anots. my**

LOWNDEB BTREETS.-A. Commissioner oftheCircuitCourtot the City of Riohmond. aepoiatedbya decree entered on the 20th February.lßßo, inthe case of "Blnnston and wife against Roberto.*e?" I .ball proceed to t.U at aullicanetioa.oathepremises, onSATURPAY, the 18thJan.. l_».
at 5 o'clockP. M.. (if fair.) tbe Real Estate re-
ferred to in tbe plaintiff', mil. eon>i.tiag of a Lotand Tenement in the city of Richmond, at tbecornerof Valleyand Lowndes streeU. fronting ttfeetoatbe east line of Valley atreet. runaia. back
ob the north line of Lowndes street 129 feet toaa-
otkerstreet. 01 whioh it ha. afront t>f 18feet., Tbxms--One-third cash; balance at « moatha,
for negotiable notes, interest added, satisfactorily
encor.ed, and titleretained till theaame is paid.?Thetaxesfor l"'i0 to 00 paid by the parcbaaero.JOHN N. DAVIS,Com'r.

WODtMB A APeBBOBB. AUCtB. JO fi
COMMISSiuNEM'S RALE OF MOST
?. VALUABLEREALESTATE. ON CHURCHHILL?At Cominissioaer, aadCr adcereeof theCircuit Court or 'heCity of Richmond, ia tbeeaaeofMarshal' m. Winston. *... proaoeaeed onth. l.tb May. IBM. I shall cftr "oraate. at>u».Ucaoetion. on tbe premiesa, oa MONDAY, tho teaJuly.wm.atft /eteek P.M. t{/teir, if aot.th*B6zi fawdap,) Lot No. IM.in theplan of tho cityof Richmond.at thecorner of Broad aad 27t0 at. .with a large bruik mansion tb.roea, recoally inthe oocupancy of the late Jaama Wiastoa. Alee,
tne half-acre Lot, No. 124,ia raar, froaUag IMfeeton the northaid. ofGrace atreet. Aim, thehalfacreLot, No. IU. at the earner of Broad aad
etrvetU> teat. The abovereal estate r* amoag tbemost bsaat.fulMd daairabl. oa CUawbTiiil
boa*, with good pereoaal aeeuntyVbeermg iater-eet.aad title retoiaed till all the perebmonwaev
is tellypaid- Th. taxe. forISM to be paid by tbepurchaser.. A. A.AtOa^OlTOom'r.byGoppib AAbobb*ob. Aaeta. D**,.
MEW FAMIl_t "Co.bbb ripi~ __j**MAialrrßßßya. (ttnami'.oid ataad.l

TO ag_yw'^!^CT*>xy
tioa oftbe aiU.ea.efRieVmoadaad MrroamtTag
oouatrt. and th. ladi.. la aailiimlai inrally lavited. Their stock ta aaurelyaew aadbaa

Um'tewt^^S1.
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Oi_ftr_N___ ANB BRANDY.-At to. aaay time,_*_jt__ tefarcd a ml of superior

mlm-rate ecodrttoa.To enable the pwMteaa .pj_.rO.astyto esamiae.\u2666bo reeigowe. will oeeaoa W.aai.gay, Mb iast..fromtaahlfiooteek. \u25a0* J ~
ByAle*, ajwtt,MtkVw,~

P« R N it U R B._oß%_ arOORm, OmOCR. RIBS. Ac-yViIT be aold at aaetio*. at my?tore, corner ofMaiaand IMb sto., oa THURS-DAYmorateg next, lbs 7thday oftese.comojcae
iagat

Jieo'cl^Ti_»geMr_r_aßßortmeßtofaewaadsecond head FURNITURE.PBY GOO Cmiibihi. Lrneat.Thread Lace, Swtee Masttea. gammer Omu*.PanU and Veete; Hats, Cage, Boote, Bacoa, Geitore,Banaete, Ac.OitUCBAMia.-WiM.Wßtekey. Brandy. Soap.
Caajtea.

By Jan. M» TaylorABob.Aoct'a. " ?
HOBBB AND LOTIN WICVRMBTII.LR

AT AUCTION.-Wewill teU,eaTBURSDAY.
the7th day of Jaae,tammeaeißg at 4>» o'eteek P.
M..tke HOUBB and LOir aear Booaetts. baiag
ths lata raside.oe of Col. Frank wicker, deo'd-
The house is verycomfortable, and baa fve good
rooms, with all necessary out but Idtugs. Therei. attached to the boam about three-fourth, of aa
Txan«.-Oae-roarth eaab; tho halaaao at A \u25a0

andIt months, fornegotiate, aotee, with murestadded,and aenared by atraat deed.jaI JAS. M. TAYLORT BON. Aaota,
By Richard Caatbera, Anct'r.

P'RNITURR AT AUCTION.-OnTRUSSDAY. 7th i?t.,atMo t «teck,at the remdeneeof David Kaatlairn. corner 2Mb and Mate atreeU.I will sail at.action, forcash, hi. Boeeehold and
Kitchen Furniture. oonstetißt or Sideboard. Bu-
raaat. Sofas. Feather Bed*. Bed.teed. aad Bod-
ding, Chair*.Caraetiag, Tabtea. AaJ.f rTcaUTHORN.Aunt.

By t» H. Dtggea, Aact'r.
TK7ILL UK SOLAN wry night thai week, at

t<!fe___**g ?^\_iWoWb\«fc
with_t^_^** *a__*Ay.
UUMMEB COATR-Ca_tm«*,lrra» d'Bre,£> Alpaca, Liuea. Tweed, Single-milled CteihCoau, assorted ia aim,stele, «neiit> and price,
manufaetared atourowa maaateetory ia the best
manaevBoaaibte. Wa give goodatoek fxeeedtegly
low. OalToyi the subscriber at M* Main atreet,
(BertoateoMetoad.) where yea will tad as di.posed to offer such ißduoemente as winbe irresisti-ble. Again we ray. coma ia aad seti.ry your
aelveaas toourdisposition and ability torwafsh
first-class stock at economical rate*. We eouMgoouat considerable length.sbowiagap tbeamritaor the .took offered; but merelydireotntteeiHen ia
theright way,hoeing the impression mads oa ek,amiaatmu rf the goon* wilt be favorable,andleadto tra-BMu-douaaale*.

WM. 8. TUPMAN,Ag.ht,MBMalaat,.
t

_______
m
__ __2!_____!___

riyfdß SUBSCRIBER*ask yOhr attention toA tbetr largeand splsndidateekof fiae Bp teaClothtag,embraciag tbe greeiatt .variety or nawandtaetyatyte. th.y have ever aßared,or tube
found in the South. Taroheaeie are invited 'to
call at th*. old and favorite ateee where for admany year. tbeyhavefound superioreoality Cloth*
ing atmoderate price*. We praps*, to mateulnthe reputation we have enjoyed lee more thantwentyyearn, and tomake it the ietorest ofail tolatyfromoa. A eonetantly laereanagdemand lorour clothing it that oar stock.,
price,aad mode ofdoing bastnam meet the vie*.

____| KEEN. BALPWIB A WILLIAMS.
LEOANT'DBESS OOOOS.-We weaM in
vita special attention to ear aaaortmeat otrich Knglish Berwge, Bernaniand Ft.aeh Herege

Robe., intto ? VOlaato; veryrteh Cheni PrintedHernsnis; do. do. Satin Plaid do.; da. do. ParisPriated Bereg**, will be sold at abouthalf coat;Plate and Plaid Fngtiaa Beregea, verydesirable;
French Poulaidi, very ebaap: groat remration iaelegaatOrgandieRobe., ia S to 9 Volant.; groat
Ittrgain.Will be eotd in alt Mr1., of thinlabrics.as oar stock is too large for the season and thegood, mast be cold. We arestillaaUiag bilkatsoo.,76c. and gl. said to be the bast bargains in towa.

CBBfaTiAB A LATBROP.
REMOVAL! BEMOVAA,I!-E GOLDdMII'moat respectfully inform, his emdamera thathebaa removed his .tor* to No. IM, Broad street,
one squarebelow hieformer location, aadwib heready Una moramg to otter great iafneemeatatohis customers. Aathe ae*e*nte ao faradvanced,
he will euntinae tooloee oatate atoekateatraor-dinary low prieea. __. __ __.P.. GOLDBMIT,Be, 17« Broad at.,Two doom fremtth at.
pONratTIUNSRIRS AT MaßUtgD
y-f PRlCES.?Receiving thia day. aor steamer,Uebaga_a..ft-afaelled Almoa*B,» tags Fillbsr...CreamNal., VValaaUand P.aaa Nait; WBdram*Figs,A eeek. Currant*, MObones Citron, me box*aRaisins, whole, halves and .Barters; Sju boxee
Oraaxea.and Lemons; lu*m tea. aeeartedFreaebCaadim. lam also makiag, daily.Pooh. R.fiaedCandies, une.aalted r*^,aeo^^ric*.._ Bt. Nicholas Saiooa.Opaoßite X.m. Paia. A Co/*.

NOTICE.-JUAN PiZZINI. Wkol.mle Daai.rin Foreign Fruits, Refined Candy MannfaVtursr.and Impirtor of French Conteetioneri.e -Merchants and others wishing to aarehase cheap
goodswill dowelt to give me a call. Attlu.es-
mblubment tbey win andamoot eompbrteamort
meat ofgoodagenerally k.ptinBrst claMßrmaeeorthe kind, and I will continue to receive, by every
steamer and packet, a freak anpaly. Call at th.

Rel.ed Caady Maanmctory, No. IM
aia atreet. Richmond, va.

\u25a0JOYS* CLOTjHINO, ROYaV (LOTHINO.D DARRACOTT HARRIS A CO. havajVuN »?oeivadthsiraseoad .apply ef Rora' Clothing,aadare bow prepared tosell them at lowerprice, thanever before, having?owing to the season bain,
advanced?bought them much under the formti
prices. We would therefore eoaidentlv iavße all
ib want togiv. as acall, aawe koow we eaaaau
aaythmg ia the boy.'linevery tew.

PARRACOIT. BARRIB A CO..(Baceoaeora toMerea_t_rmateer A C0..)
Be. IMMamatreet

/ yLOTBA, i. A HSIMERRS__AND _
v/ VRSTINGS.for Geatleaseaami Boys
cloths. caSsimeres;AND Y_ITI!IGSVFor Genttemea Bad Soya
CLOTHS, CASBIMERES. ANDY^BTINOS.
CLOTHS,CASBIMERESOANVvK?fINOS. "'For GeattemenaadBoya.
A,WW^kO"rTOIB3 A00,1tlMm. M.

\*JV LOOM IB VAiN.-For agVoy hair oaBriTßlTr-lfeRATIYE. Yob wiU tad, however, on the bead, oftbeee who aa* it laxarmatgleoay hair,of oris\u25a0-
aal eotor. aad a aloaa aaalp. no amtler at what

IMPORTRDCIGARS...W. bar.Ui*ay r.A oeivod ? eeaoi.amant of very fine Cigma. to
wbieb we cMi the ottoatßpa of taoaewhe.wteh toaareaaeaa reeJw atee.gaiktCigar.. We ate* haveao_» earmlteatSmakmg aadchowiagToti.itt,of
Ckmi9* XAu! R.PBARCR A; CO.. Draggmta.

Cavbo. Mb aad BreadetreeUiiti^.rKfc_fs_.c.'i_-Saoas,witah*caroasuiagat ?laadfl ta/Thneeb^____u^^^^^*'^
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